[The retinal fold in premature infants].
More and more authors point out the existence of the retinal folds at the prematures with retrolental fibroplasia. This form is considered to be achieved. The survey has been done during 3 years on 27 children, divided in 2 groups: the former was the group of the prematures with retinal fold present in retrolental fibroplasia, and the later was the group of children with congenital retinal fold, but born at time. Clinically, the difference between the two types of folds is not so obvious, but from the morphoscopical aspect they differ. The therapy of the diagnosed children was the usual one done in complications: strabismus, cataract, retinal detachment. The conclusions is that, besides the malformative retinal fold of the child born at time, another similar lesion provoked by the prematurity and abusive oxygenation is possible.